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API VERY MUCH INSURGENTS IN WOODMEN
ORDER HAVE ORGANIZED

TO FIGHT NEW RATES.
READY FOR THE

THREE ITALIAN WARSHIPS
ARE BOMBARDING BEIRUT;

PANIC AMONG PEOPLE
ANOTHER CUBAN

CRISIS AT HAND

URGE BURKE FOR

VICEPRESIDENI

Democrats of Northwest Endorse
North Dakota's Conserva-

tive Governor

News Forecast
Of the

II Coming Week
Washington, J ' i. t A nuiuber of

Republican concern ions arc scheduled
for the weok 19 select delegates to the
national convention at Chicago. Tic
North Carolina state convention will
meet in Italelgh on Wednesday and
Ihe South Carolina convention in Col-
umbia the day following. District

to Ih heel diiriim the week in-

clude these of the Kirst, Second, Third
ami Hventh districts of Alabama, the
first and Tenth districts of Virginia,
the Second, Seventh and ICleventh dis-
tricts of GeonrU. and the Third dis-
trict of Missouri

Pursuant to the rall i tlovernor
the Michigan legislature will

in special k. shui Monday t

p;iss a bill providing for it presided
tial primary.

Ono of the largest conventions f ttw- -

wek will bo the annual meeting of thel
i pai uncut ot of th

atlonal I'.ductvtiona Sociel , w hich
N. cted to Ultra , , ,n, ,,r

more promineht cdu.atois to st. Isauhl

A joint wage conf. rence to discuss
a n.w enntraft fot till anthracite 'lb? Id
will begin In New v k Tuesday, The
miners demand an cilil-lniu- r day.
recognition of the I'nited .Mine Work-
ers, a minimum wage rat. of a
day for miners on consideration work
and $J..".o a day for labor, rs. and a
more convenient and uniform system
of adjusting local Rri. .ancs. The op-

erators, it is dtaled, are inclined to re-

sist the demands of ihe miners as un-

reasonable und exorbitant. The present
agreement will expire ,,i u, end of
March and unless an agreement is
reached before that time it general
strike is threatened.

Important event.-- , of the week
ubroad will Include the ureal anti- -

suffrage demonstration to be held In
London, with Lord Cromer presiding,
and developments In the industrial
situation ;i Knglnnd I nless the ,ie- -

I'.. tile I :rili M - .' c ta
lion are grunted a national strike of
coal miners Is threatened for Feb-
ruary -- 9.

TROOPS ORDERED

TO BORDER LINE

Commandants of Army Posts
Ordered to Have Men Ready

to Entrain

PROTECT AMERICAN INTERESTS

Men Will Cross Border Line
Whenever Necessary

Conference a. White House Today

Results in Decision to Guard a

American Neutrality.

Washington. eh. ;4. Asa r. salt of

a conference held at ihe White House
today between the president, 8ec.
Sllmson, Acting Secretary ol State
Wilson, it. was decided thai additional
troops would be dispatched to the bor-

der line to guard American interests
and enforce the neutrality laws of the
United Stales.

American troopu will cross the bor-

der Into Mexico, whenever it become!
a necessi.ry step.

In ordering, additional troop- - to ope
with the situation, the Washington
government is determined ther. shall
be no such incidents in the Madero
revolution as w hen a number nl Am r

ICUDS In Bl Puuo and. in Douglas, Ariz-

ona, were killed by bullets from the
opposing for. s aeross the border.

Telegrams were sent today to army
posts throughout the country, ordering
the commandants of the garrison t"
have their troops ready and supplies
pined ready for Immediate entraining.

San Antonio. l'4. - The twenty-se- .

ond Infantry and psrt r the Third
cavalry her. were today ordered to
hold themselves In readiness to move
or short notice. The railroads are
gathering ours lr their transportation.

Asks Madero to Resign.
Sun Antonio, Feb. 14. Kmlllo Go-

mez has wired President Madero of
Mexico, asking him t surrender the
presidency to prevent further Mood
shed. C.oine. haa been advanced as a

presidential possibility by the Vns
t

i.mii- - ta revolutionists of Mexico.

NEARLY TWO HUNDRED
LOSE LIVES IN SNOWS

- Omsk. Asiatic Ituasia. Feb. ii.
4 OU)0 hundred and sixty eight

iKrsons yvere frosen in Ihe !

snowstorm today at Omsk and
Vlcsnits.

.

AROUSED EODAY

Circulation. of Report Misquoting
Presidei t's Speech in New

Yoik Cause

HMPHATIC DENIAL IS ISSUED

First Statement of Kind During
His Administration

President Was Quoted as Saying Peo

pie are Not Fitted for

Self Government.

Washington, Feb. 24. President
'I'ii today denied .emphatic ally that In

his speech at N't York on Lincoln's
b rtbdni ho said, that tin- people are
not htted lor self gajtriU llinsnl " In the
tlrat official statement of thi.H kind that
ban f been IsmuiI. during tho Taft
administration, the president, vails the
. in illation 01' this story a "falsehood."

The Whit" Hons,- MtlNNM fol- -

lotm:
Among tin' falsehoods that an no

being atslduously, circulated by l

;.nd papers opposed to tin- presi-
dent In one that In his Lincoln's da
poach, the president a rgued, "'that

the people are not fitted tor Self
The president said nothing

on that oceggton which povsrbly could
be tortured Into any such construction.

"Th peei h With the president's r. -

. rence to popular gov cnuyem, was do-h- v.

red a the tin 11. ii. t of the Stat-- Mar
Association in New York oh January
20. What he then said and It was cor-
rectly quoted In newspapers of the fol-

lowing flay was this:
Popular government we Isdievc in.

'I lu re am thosj of us who do not bc-- v

that all people ure titled for p..p-nli-

government.
The fact la. we know they are some

o us do not dare to nay so, but 1 do
and tin' question of whether a people,
is ntted for poj niai rlf gnvrrpinafjt.
so as to make thlt gov eminent tie
boat for that people is determined by
lie ahlllty of the majority of till.-- peo-

ple, to pig it 'UMiii hcrsel fihe restraint
i' w rtich the minority shall receive
Justice from the majority. It is a
question of restraint that
determines whether ,i people is lit to
govern itself."

ROOSEVELTI AN SPHINX
STILL KEEPS COUNTRY

ON THE ANXIOUS SEAT.

New York, Feb, 24. Theodore
RooaeveJI bft for Boston today for a
four-da- y visit with friends. The for-in-

preetdetll declined to say what
he will do. With the single exception of

a
Hi. announcement that he would d

'a meeting; of the Harvard over- -

M f S.

To the suggestion that he would lind
II dim . ult to withdraw from the pajhUe

.lew at a time when his reply to Jt
eight governors asking him to state
hit position regarding the presidential

initiation was given out. Mr. ROOM

veil smiled. The reply will be made
ubllc on Monday.

TALUMET BEATS I' lUGHTON.

Good Basket Ball Cont- - at the Y. M.

C. A. Last Evemng.
The Calumet ,.nd H ought on high

loo! basket ball teams played an In- -i

resting game last evening at the Y.

M ". A. am before; a large crowd. Th"
t 'a! u met t.'iun won quite easily by the
score of VI to I.'. At the close of the

s half the score was II to 'J in fa--

of t'alumet. lull during the second
rtion of the game, the hs-s- i team

fairly outplayed Its rivals, piling on 10

polnta to the porta.. I.ake team s 3.

The game was keenly contested
l hroughout, and there was a slight y

to rough it at times.
The roeult of last night s game

leavea Houghton. Calumet and llan-- "

'! ib for first honors. It Is pro-- I

os. il to play off these tlea on neutral
territory, and it is quite probable that
I ho M. C. M. "gym" will be the scene of
the game.

HINES STARTS SUIT.

Witness In Lormer Case Wants
$100,000 From Funk.

"'leveiand. Feb jt Bdwatd Hlnee
wealthy lumberman, whose member
ship In the (niton bUUgUU club bete was

lancaited yesterday, today Hied a suit
mains! Clarence I Funk for llOfeU,
In t Ircult court.

Funk who Is general ma muter of

Harvester Co., tcsti.'led
fore tho senatorial ountsUtttUe In the

"rimer Inquiry, that Hlnea told him
he h i. "put lrlmer over" and had
requUMbi that the Har. stcr O0 con
'rlhuto I1U.000 to expenses nf the elec-

tion of the senator.
A i Hlnea' office It waa said he was

out
ling to Attormw Alien who Bl-

ed the suit, the action ia for slander
Attorney Allen declared It was prob- -

able that no further steps mruuM be
taken in the case, until the SBUsplUtlon
of the l.orim. r hearing in l ulled
Mates aenate.

SPECIAL SESSION

Much Interest at Lansing as to
What Legislation Will

be Proposed

MESSAGE EAGERLY AWAITED

Presidential Primary and Com-

pensation Act Coming up

Strong Demand That Congressional
Reapportionment be Included in

Work of Solons.

Lansing, Mich., Feb.
is beginning t . perk up for the special
session of the legislature which will
start en .Monday. The capitol la In
readiness for the gathering of th

i no ( wo cuamoiu-- nave men
leaned up. supplies purchased ami

pictures washed and the whole place
dolled up.

oda. the advance guard beean
drifting In .and by tomorrow jt Is

that most of the members will
be on the s. cue.

Spe illation as to Just what th.
governor will include in Ida special
messaip mimics. It is known, of
curse that the presidential primary
and the employers' liability bill will be
the loading measures hut there la a
strong demand being made on Mm t.

include the KngreeuloAeJ reapportion
memt and It Is considered entirely
poetble that be may personally throw-i-

something in the liquor line.
OS the redlstriet ing proposition

there are as many opinions as to what
will be done.

But here Is the best layout yet of-

fered :

The first and second districts would
be the city of Detroit: the third the
present second, the counties of .lack-so-

Washtenaw. Lewan.c and Mon-

roe ami the townships of Plymouth,
Canton, Van P.uren. Romulus, Taylor,
flumpter, Hurdn and Ftrow natown and
the city of Wyandotte in W.mk
county. Tin' fourth district would be
the old third without change; the
hfth the old fourth with Harry coun-
ty out and OttaWe county, BOl group-
ed with Kent end Ionia county, add-

ed: the lxth, the old fifth with Otta-
wa out and Harrv added.

The seventh would be the old alxth
without chanVe Sam Smith's district

excepting it would lose the west-

ern district of Detroit and possibly
gain more of the townships; the
eighth district, the old seventh with
Tuscdt iidded; the ninth, the old
dghth with Tuacola out and flratio'
nnd Montcalm added; the tenth, the
old tenth with Kalkaska. Missaukee.
Roscommon, Clinton. Isabella ami M -

osta added and Alpena. PrOOOUO Isle.
Cheboygan. Fmmet. Charlevoix, and
Ahtritn dropped out; the eleventli. the
old ninth with Grand Traverse and
Osceola added.

The twelfth would comprise the
much talked of nbove-and-beo- the
straits district. Tt would include th
counties of Alpena, PleUUUe Isle. C . --

hoygan, Kmmet, Charlevoix and An-

trim below the straits and Ma- kinac,
Chippewa. Schoolcraft, Delta, Menom-
inee, Luce ami Alger in the upper pe-

ninsula; the thirteenth district would
comprise the remaining counties above
the straits, tho several mining dla-trlc-

ALPHABET TO AID WRITERS.

Michigan Professor Invents One Very
Much Like Shorthand.

Chicago, Feb. L'4.- - More time is to
be mii ve.l r..r the stenographer, more
space Is to be placed at the disposal of

tho letter writer, and thoughts are lo
he expressed direct, without waste, in

a new alphabet adapted to meet tin
modern d m inds of scientific mniiagc-- n

ent. OOOOtdlnc to professor Freder-

ick Newton Scot .f the I nixerslty of
Michigan, who presented a. slmplilled
phonetic alp! abet In UU address before
the Modem Language Aauorleiinn in
Mandel Bull, at the I'niverslty of Chi-cng-

The alphabet, which is said to have
the approval to tye manufacturers
gnd typewriter houses. Is intended lo

reduce the modern BngMh alphabet by

nine characters and do away with
.omblnatlons which. Professor Scott
fUOhsVeg are cumbersome, SUUtUfUl and
oOmpUeeted. "The design foe l MtU

alphabet that have drawn," said r

Beett, "Is to lake the plao of
the Kngllsh alphabet.

"The elementfi are simple. Kor ft con-

sonant a peeper.dtcular stroke, stem or

column would be used. t which may
e added hoi i.ontal projections at the

top, middle and bottom, while a dash
Or broken circle would represent vow-

els. Knob of these mnrks will have
one meaning when they are light and
ii rd her when they are heavy. The
system resembles shorthand In one
respect, yet the simplicity of the en-

tire proosltion is such that no one
need devote a great deal of study in
order to master Its meaning.

"It Is perfectly jatent to me such a
change In our alphabet would mean a
great revolution In the Kngllah lan-

guage, but when once auch a system
was established firmly It would bo a
hundredfold more beneficial than even
simplified spelling.''

Minneapolis. Minn, Feb. 24. Per-o- C

lUUneut traml tliWJ the Nuttonnl
Woodmen's Assembly was .fie. ted t ml
plans l.r the sccurlnir of read lust incut
of the rate,, adopted bj the head camp
a Chicago were made at yesterday af-
ternoon's session of the "Inuurgent"
faction which has been in seaHon
here for two days. The assembly ad
journed tonight, but the members of
the executive committee appointed
this afternoon may remain In the city
until tomorrow night to make further
Plans for the eaanpalgn,

Incidental to the dleousalon of reso-lUtlo-

vestcrdav ami mwUHii UmI
asking the circulation of a petition to
cull a meeting to readjust rates, the
direct charge was made that high

of the order were leagued with
the old line tnauranfcc companies,"
Maid Joseph Rig! of Rock Palls. 111.,

in assailing officers of the head camp,
"to wreck this order."

The resolutions adopted, while at-

tacking the otlldals of Hi.' head .amp.
also declared in favor of a meeting
with these .iffleials to obtain a read-
justment of the rates,

After protesting against rates adopt
ed at the Chica go convention and urg-
ing all members to stand by the order,
the resolutions declare the assembly's
opposition to the "adoption by any
state if the notorious Mobile
bill" and urges Woodmen in every
legislative district to obtain pledgee
from legislative candidates to fight ths
incisure.

WOMAN ACCUSED OF
CAUSING THE DEATHS OF

INFANTS MAY BE INSANE.

New York. Feb. 24. Winifred An-Ici-

attendant at the Urooklyn nur-
sery and infants' hospital, was ar-
raigned today, charged with homicide
in connection with the death! f
infants In the hospital since Sunday.
The woman confessed she put oxalic
acid in the babies' milk, not for the
purpose of killing them, but to make
them ill so it would appear the nurses,
against whom she had a grudge, were
not taking proper care of the Infants.
The district attorney will take meas-
ures today tat the appointment of a
commission to determine the sanltv of
the w man.

AUDITORIUM AT WASHINGTON.

Nation Will Be Asked to Contribute
$2,0C0,0C0 for Purpose.

W ashington. Feb. 24. - The city of
Washington wants the nation to l.uiM
for It an auditorium, at a. cost of $2,- -

immi. ism., an a nil! to mat eiiecl lias
been introduced In the Senate lo Mr.
It'xil of NatM York. Washington has
h come the great coin ention city of the
COttntry and there Is no place to meet
with comfort.

It Is probable that the economy Im-

pulse which has possession of the
house will Interfere with legislation at
the present session, or imbed at anv
serious effort to secure it, but the un-

derstanding Is that the proposition is

to be pushed year after year until
something can le accomplished.

The Hoot bill calls for $.',(XW),00fl for
building to stand on the site of Ihe

old Pennsylvania railroad depot, at
Sixth street, Just below Pennsylvania
aVenUe, and he would have the budd-
ing take the form of a memorial to
Quango t fl proposed bj
means of this structure to accomplish
two purposes; First, to carry Into

the first president's "dearest wish
to promote an Interest In science, lit-

erature and art In the people of the
tountry." and weond to provide a place
for the largest assemblages which oc-

cur in Washington, including the tnau
sural ball.

SHOW WOMAN'S PROGRESS.

First Large Exhibition of Her Work
Opens in Berlin.

BefllUi Feb 'l. I'nder the title of

"W omen in Home and llaslne." there
was opened in I'.erlin today the rsl
Sjingl exhibition of women's work ever
h. id m Qerntany, 'i'i ghlMtlon is

held in the great salon at the xoologl-ca- l

Rardens, where hundreds of attrac-
tive exhibits have been Installed to I-

llustrate Ihe fact that women have in-

vaded permanently and successlull.v
the fields of commerce, mttnufactssTfUj

law. lu.di'-ine- banking, Journalism,
the church, politics and theatrical man-

agement, in addition to the many Imm-- f

r pallgjigg whefUlH women and girls

have lorn ioti;petcd with men. The
exhibition is urd-- r the patronage of

the Kuiserin and the UOtlVC leadership
.. ran HadWlg Hey I. the well known
eoolety leadetand pWlaatheofrtut

OPPOSE WOMAN SUFFRAGE

bouiduui F !. ;M. Influential support
Is promised for the great meeting

Albert Hall next Wednesday which h
to mark the leglrining Uf a very ac-

me campaign against Ihe granting of

votes to women. LOgd Cromer will

reside at the meeting and among the

eminent speakers will be l.rd (.'union.

l,,,rd l.oreluirn. Dew is Msrcourt. M. P..

and Mrs. Humphrey Ward.

PROMISES TO BE GOOD.

Chicago, PL, Fob. 24 Violet Hueh-ler- .

the girl who ran away

from her foster-mothe- r. Mrs. Herman
BnuhiUr, November .':. and was found....In New York sowmi rtr.

:terday promised the Juvenile court
(judge that she i mid be 'good'' and

Wtt turned over to her real motner.
Mrs. William Hob.apfel. A parole of-p- f

I,, ,'r the court Mill watch over her.

London. C h. J4 Three Italian war.
ships arc bombarding Iteirut. the prin-

cipal seaport of the Turkish province
ol Syria. .n the Mediterranean, accord
ing to a dispatch received bore this
morning. There is a terrible panic
among the Inhabitants- - the majority
of whom are t 'hristi int

The bombardment app.ars to be a
part of the new plan of campaign an
nnunced recently by Italy. In Beirut,
which ia not strongly fortllled. there
bl a large foreign population. There
ar. thirty-eig- Christian churches in
the tow n.

Tripoli's Annexation Popular.
Itotne, Ke4. 2i.- - Th. i hamber of dep-

uties last niglil passed the bill for the
I nnexatlon, or Tripoli by Italy by a
jrete of 431 to 38. amidst enthusiastic
cheering from the floor of tie- chamber
and the public galleries. Afterwards
the members who voted against the an-

nexation. Including the Ss lallste. a
i. w Republicans and one It.ulical, were
roundly hissed.

When the result became known en-

thusiasm prevailed everywhere ami tin
pepUaUCe began a celebration. Flags
wore hoisted and the st...ps were
closed. Two hundred thouunnd gauges
gathered before the chamber of depu-
ting and demanded that Premier c.lo-lot-

come f .rth. Th- premier appear-
ed on th.- - be loony und In a snoabu
thanked the Romans for their onll- -

derii e.

The Immense throng then proceeded
to the juila. where King Victor
Kmmanuel, Qeen Helena .and Crown
Prince Humbert came out on a bal-con-

' They were enthusiastically ac-

claimed. This was rhe first time the
rovvn prince, who is seven years old.

had appeared in public He saluted
the throng beneath him In military
tashloti and the Romans hurst forth
In renewed cheering.

MURDER STILL UNSOLVED.

After Three Years Mysterious Case in
Canada Baffles Police.

Hamilton. nt., Feb. it. it w ill h.
three years tomorrow since the murder
of Kthel Kinrade furnished Hamilton
with Ihe greatest sensation of the kind
in its history and added to the criminal
annals a mystery that the best detec
tive talent in America has failed to un- -

ravel.
thai Kinrade. the daughter of an

eminently rcspcotanie. ramity, was
slain in broad daylight in h- r parents'
liune !n the fashionable section of
this city. Her sister Florence, th
only of the tragedy, from
the lirst declared that the murderer
was a tramp. Though the act appear-
ed incredibly brutal and audacious and
the motive Inadequate, that version
was at lirst accepted by the authorities'.
Then discrepancies in I'lon i. Kiti- -

ado's story appeared. The actions of
her family were inexplicable. The
tramp story was soon discre.l.' and
discarded.

The police inquiry, while )t failed to
find any trace of the murderer, brought
to light a icmarkahle condition of af-

fairs in the Kinrade family. The ln-- v

estimation showed that Hotence Kin-
rade, of attractive appearance and
fond of a gay life, was the pet of the
household, while the other daughter,
the slain one, was the family drudge.
Florence was a concert hall singer and
a frequenter of gay summer resorts.
whii. Ethel remained at naune and did
the work. While the others lived in

comfort, even luxury, Kthel Kinra.h
was ghrotl n mere closet for a bedroom
and a bunk in which to rest.

At the preliminary hearing Florence
Kinrade was subjected to the sever-
est but her story
of the tramp remained unshaken and
the other members of Ihe family re-

fused to throw aiu light on the t rime.
From time to time there have been
rumors of possible arrests and only a
lew weeks a : it was reported that
the case was to t. opened and tha
a famous private detective had dis-

covered a clue to the murderer. Hut
so far as anything Is known icv the
mystery is likely to remain unsolved
and remembered for many years as the
most baffling .and absorbingly interest-
ing criminal case in the records of
Cnnndinh crime.

FORESTER FOR SCHOOL YARDS.

CMoaUjOi Feb. 21. Chicago board
of education today voted tO employ

forester .and a landscape gardener
to make improvements in the city'
110 school yards. A sum of fl6f..00
vvas appropriated for the planting an !

are of trees, flo.v.rs, shrub and
v Ines.

VENUS THE "FUTURE WORLD.

I'ittwburg. Feb. "t. Venus may b
the world of the future, according to
!r. John A llrashear, the astronomer.
And he added that if the many miles
ef canals really eVtot, Mars must hav
a lug bank account to construct them.

WILL BE MORGAN ADVISER.

.Vow York, Feb. 24. Michael Nathan,
the I'nited states customs depart-
ment's chief expert In matters pertain-
ing to the line arts will resign from the
tendon to noeepi eraploymeut as an
art arts low to ,1 P. Morgan, nccordlng
to a report print, d here today .

STORM DOES MUCH DAMAGE.

Mobile. Ala.. Feb. 24. Much dam-
age Is believed to have been dole a'
Mobile, Coden, Hay, Mlnelte and sev-

eral other towns by a wind storm that
blew In from the sulf early todaq.

Court Decision on Island Restores
Spanish Symphatbizers

to Office

VETERANS IN AN UGLY HUMOR

Believed Situation Will Tax Gom-

ez to the Utmost

Unrest, Temporarily Quitted by Sec.

Knox's Warning Notes, About

to Break Out Again.

Washington. Feb. 24. Another Cu-l:a- n

crisis apparently is at hand.
Reports from the Island indicate

that the uni. st, temporarily quieted by
s. retary Knox's rcCQUl note of warn-
ing, is about to break out anew as the
esuii ,,( a Cuban supreme court deci-

sion Invalidating the law ousting office
holders who were Spanish sympathiz-
ers during- the revolution.

A liberal execution of the court'o de-

cree would involve the reinstatement
of a large number of displaced offl. t
holders and the dismissal of ll

veterans who were put in their places
With this in prospect, the leaders of

the Veterans' association are said t
be in ugly humor and if they should
attempt to resist the service, trouble

ould ensue.
It is believed here the situation will

tax the resources of President domes
to the utmost.

AID ASKED FOR INDIANS.

Alaskan Reds Disappearing Rapidly
THrougn Ravages of Disease.

Washington, Feb. 24. No Indians in
Alaska at all will he left in two or
three generation unless the government
at once takes vigorous mea.sures to

he. k disease among them. This Is in
substance the statement made In a
report by Dr. M. H. Foster, passed
assistant surgeon in the public health
and Marine-hospit- sen ices, who was
sent on special detail to make u sur-
vey of the health conditions of south-
ern Alaska. The survey was made for
tho bureau of education, which has
general supervision of Alaskan natives,
and as a result of it an estimate for an
appropriation of $70,000 for a luition.il
no dical work among the natives Is now
before congress.

Dr. Foster's recommendations in-

clude the establishment of a tuber-
culosis sanatorium, provision for which
Is made In the appropnati in bill.

Conservative estimates put the pro-
portion of natives suffering tr .ni .some
form of tuberculosis trouble at from

0 to 50 per cent. This is in addition
ti some SJ per cent w ho have diseases
of the eye and an unusually large per-
centage of sufferers from specific blood
poison or allied diseases. Without
medical attention, natives mingling
with the whites furnish an element of
considerable danger to the entire pop-

ulation of Alaska.

WANTS PACT WITH GERMANY.

Taft Would Extend Arbitration and
Ambassador ls Willing.

N. w York. Feb. 2 4 President Taft
and the German ambassador. Count
von Hernstorff, both heartily favor th"
earliest consummation of an arbitra-
tion treaty with c.ormany according to
Markus M. Marks and Dr. Louis Liv-
ingston Seaman, a special committee
of the New Yrk Peace society, who
have just returned from Washington
after a ((inference with them on the
subject.

The committee In making this an
nouncement gave out a letter received
from Mr. Taft under date of Feb. 19,
In reply to a suggestion that an offi

cial declaration of the president's ap
proval of an arbitration treaty with
Ccrmany 'would ho very helpful in
reassuring many citizens that our gove

rnment is equally eager to negotiate
with Germany- - on the satin lines as
has been done with Great Hrltain and
Fra n. e "

SUMMER SESSION ARRANGED.

Arrangements are completed foi
summer school at the Marquette Nor
mal, which will op.n June 24th and
last six week.:, tins bringing

August 2nd. President
Kaye has arranged for several first
class lectures to be given on education-
al euhJoOtf. by noted professors and ed- -

n ,'ttors. The summer term is the most
largely attended of any during the
year, last summer there being- over
four hundred enrolled.

PLEASANT SURPRISE PARTY.

About thirty of the friends of Miss
Kdlth Mitchell of Centennial, surpris-
ed her at her home last evening and
the gathering proved a very pleasant
one. Games were Indulged In and vo-

cal sdf was rundUffbd by F. M. Martin.
Luncheon was served.

KILELD AT POLO. ILL.

George F. More. manager Kleclrlc.
Light OUl at . Ill brother of Mrs.
l(otert M Wetral. of Calumet, wee
killed at" Polo Friday while repairing
damages to the plant caused by a re-

cent storm.

HAS MADE UNUSUAL RECORD

Given Three Terms as Governor
in Republican State

Party Leaders Believe He Would Draw

Votes of G. O. P. Progressives,
sj

53 Tomorrow.

Fargo, N. D Feb. M. John Burke,
ftovcri.or of North Dakota and the man
tv hom .. majority of the I emocrats of
the Noit I. w . st would like to see nomi-
nated lor second place on the presi-
dential ticket this year, will ceh-bra- ti

Ilia lift v third blithday anniversary to.
morrow. The friends and political sup
porters of Coventor Burke believe that
IIS a poll I cal potentiality he Is worth
more extended study than is implied
In the mere mention of his candidacy
for the Ocinocrutie vice presidential
nomination. His career in the field of
politics is so peculiar as to be unique,
in evidence of which statement it is
but necessarv to cite the fact that he
is now serving his third term as execu-
tive of a State w hich never before lud

looted a fhaUlH fulfill governor since its
admission to the I'nion.

Of Irish Descent.
As his num.. indicates. Governor

liurke Is of Irish descent. His father
was born in Ireland and arrived in Am-

erica when twenty-tar- o years of age.
He emigrated to the West and settled
on a farm near the town of Sigourney,
lOVU, where John Iturke was born Feb-
ruary jr., x;,!. The son spent his boy-

hood and youth on the. farm and the
only education he received wa by at-

tendance at the district, school during
the short winter terms. At the age
of twenty-liv- e he entered the Fnlver-slt- v

of Iowa and two years later left
tho institution as a graduate in law.

The young lawyer practiced for a
t in. in l; s Moines, but in 188 re-

moved to northern Minnesota and a
short time later crossed the border He
into North Dakota. Tie located first
in the town of St. John and later In

I'olla.
Successful In Politics.

In the d place the young
lawyef Wnt soon prospering in his pro-

fession and two years after his ar-

rival In North Dakota found him a

DMsnbUf Of the. State legislature. His
was a. strong Republican district, but
he ran on the I H niocratlc ticket and
was BlgOtedi Ud WOS for a
se ond and third term.

In lM.fi Mr. Hurke was an tinsuceess-lu- l

candidate for Congress and a short
tune later he was defeated aa a nomi-

nee for district ridge. In 1898 he
moved to Devils Lake, which city has
since been his home He served as

Ity attorney of Devils ijake anil after
his retirement from that ofhee built up

lucrative law practice. Ho accepted
his first Domination for governor In
1!HM5 with great n din tUnot and only af-

ter the jarty loaders had declared to
him that he was the only man they
could hope to elect. He won the race
by a comfortable majority and has be
twice by galtis which gave
unmistakable evidence of his growing
popularity with the people.

Of Conservative Type.
Tall, angular anil a little rough in

appearance, ("overnor Hurke cannot if
regarded as handsome, but he has a
pleasing personality and is vary popu-

lar among his acipia intji nccs. Ilccause
of his appearance and characteristics,
he baa been likened to Abraham Lin-

coln and the designation of "Honest
John" has been applied to him by his
admirers.

Oov. inor Hurke is a DUgJtOOfat of the
old school. Like Oovernor Harmon
OhfB he is one of the conscrvativ .

type and has never been on very in-

timate terms with the more radi a

louden of the Democratic, party. At
the same time he has carefully kept
hlnetntt within the fold of tho Demo-
cratic pUTt and it is believed that n

member of that part would have an
sotind reason for voting against him
His friends are of the opinion that hl
nomination for second place on th
presidential ticket would be a shrew.;
political move that might result in

a renting the vote of North bnhota and
ther States of strong Drogresslvt U

publican leanings from the RenejbetCUl

Jarty In the election next Novem-
ber.

CUBA'S INDEPENDENCE DAY

Havana. Feb. '1 '".ri today
the sever.wcnth anniversary ol

he de la r ion i.r Independen.
the commencement of the revolution
which, with tho Intervention of the
I'nited States, culminated in the free-

dom of the island from Spanish rub
and the establishment of the republic
of Cuba In Havana the anniversarv
was observed as a gemral holiday.

CALLS FOR BANK REPORTS.

Washington. Feb. it. The comp-
troller of the treasury today Issue.) a
call for raporta of the condition of
Nat bins banks on Feb JO.


